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In  the  routine  study  of  the  pneumococci  isolated  from  cases  of 
lobar pneumonia and other infections in the wards of the Johns Hop- 
kins  Hospital  from  1915-18,  certain  strains  were  encountered  which 
were  agglutinated  almost  equall3r  well  by  antipneumococcus  sera 
of  Types  I,  II,  and  III.  1  In  making  these  tests  progressively in- 
creasing dilutions  of serum  were used  from  1 : 2  to  1 : 64.  As  a  rule, 
agglutination  did  not  occur in  such  high  dilutions  of  the  sera  as  in 
the  case  of  typical  members  of  the  fixed  types  in  the  homologous 
serum,  nor was  agglutination  so prompt in  appearing.  No  aggluti- 
nation of  these  strains  occurred  in  normal  horse  serum  on isolation. 
The existence  of such strains has been noted by others.  Mathers  (1) in 1915 
described such agglutination in 16 out of 31 pneumococci,  classified as Group IV, 
isolated  from patients  with  lobar pneumonia.  This  agglutination  was usually 
absent in the higher dilutions of serum, but with two of the strains agglutination 
occurred with Sera I and II in a dilution of 1: 128. 
Wollstein and Benson (2) isolated one such strain from the sputum of a  child 
with lobar .pneumonia.  The morphology of the  organism was that  of a  pneu- 
mococcus,  but  inulin  was not  fermented,  and  it  was  "insoluble in  bile and in 
optochin."  It was, therefore, considered  to be a streptococcus. 
Blake (3) in a  recent  article states that a  small number of these  strains has 
been isolated at the Hospital of The Rockefeller Institute.  He classified  them 
as  ordinary  Group  IV pneumococci,  and  considered  the  agglutination  a  non- 
* This work was done in part under the  Mary Putnam Jacobi Fellowship  of 
the Women's Medical Association  of New York City. 
1  These  sera were obtained  from the  Hospital of The  Rockefeller Institute, 
through the kindness of Dr. Rufus Cole. 
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specific reaction, such as may occur with other bacterial groups when undiluted 
serum of high agglutinin  titer is used.  He showed that by the use of the more 
delicate precipitin test a limited zone of non-specific reaction exists with pneu- 
mococci of all four types. 
Stryker (4) produced strains agglutinating in antipneumococcus  sera of both 
types  (I and II)  by growing  Type I  and II pneumococci  in  their homologous 
immune sera.  Coincident with the change in agglutinability there was a decrease 
in virulence, with inhibition of capsule formation, and increase of phagocytability 
in normal serum.  Absorption  of Serum I or II with strains grown in homologous 
immune  serum  removed all  the  agglutinins  for homologous  and  heterologous 
immune serum-grown strains, but not for homologous normal serum-grown strains. 
Saturation of serum with homologous normal serum-grown  strains rerrioved all 
the agglutinins  for them, and also for heterologous immune serum-grown strains. 
After passage through a few animals these strains reverted to their original types. 
Methods. 
The  strains  reported  here  were  morphologically  typical pneumo- 
cocci.  Their cultural reactions will be discussed in detail later.  The 
serological  reactions  of  these  pneumococci  were  studied  as  far  as 
possible by the following methods. 
The  macroscopic  agglutination  of  the  strains  was  tested  in  pro- 
gressively increasing  dilutions  (from  1:2  to  1:64)  of  Antipneumo- 
coccus Sera I,  II,  and III,  and of normal horse serum, by adding to 
them  an  equal volume  (0.25  cc.)  of a  24  hour broth  culture of  the 
strain in question.  These tests were incubated  1 hour in the  37°C. 
water bath,  read,  and  allowed to stand in  the ice  chest over night, 
and read again the next day.  The figures in the tables indicate the 
highest dilution of serum in which definite macroscopic agglutination 
was  visible,  without  the use  of a  lens.  Some of the strains became. 
slightly agglutinable  in normal horse serum  after prolonged cultiva- 
tion  on  blood  agar,  but  the  titer  of  agglutination  in  normal  horse 
serum was  always lower than in the antipneumococcus sera.  Animal 
passage for a  time removed this tendency to agglutination in normal 
horse serum. 
Phagocytosis of  these  atypically agglutinable  strains  in  the  anti- 
pneumococcus sera was  tested.  Equal volumes of bacterial suspen- 
sion,  serum,  and  a  suspension  of  washed  human  leucocytes  were 
mixed in  capillary pipettes,  and  incubated  at  37°C.,  as in Wright's MILDI~ED  C.  CLOUGH  125 
method.  Films  of  the mixture were  then made,  and  stained  with 
Hastings'  polychrome methylene blue stain.  The technique of pre- 
paring  these suspensions,  and  the precautions to  be observed have 
been described by Clough  (5).  In all the tests control preparations 
were made with normal horse serum, and the time of incubation was 
so adjusted as to give a maximum degree of phag0cytosis in the tests 
with no phagocytosis in the controls.  In these mixtures the presence 
or absence of microscopic agglutination was also noted.  The degree 
of  phagocytosis  and  microscopic  agglutination  present  is  recorded 
as (+) slight but definite; (+2) marked; and (+*) maximal. 
Tests were then made to determine whether or not these atypically 
agglutinable strains elaborated a precipitable substance reacting with 
all  three  types  of  antipneumococcus  serum,  such  as  Dochez  and 
Avery (6) have shown in the case of the fixed types with their homolo- 
gous  serum.  The peritoneum  of  mice  infected  with  these  organ- 
isms was washed out with several cubic centimeters of salt solution, 
and this fluid was centrifugalized until clear.  The clear supernatant 
fluid was then layered over sera of the various types.  After noting 
the presence or absence of a  ring  at  the junction of the two fluids, 
the tubes were shaken, and any diffuse clouding or  flocculation  was 
noted.  This technique was suggested by Blake (3) as a quick method 
of  type  determination.  The  degree  of  the  reactions  is  indicated 
roughly by the signs +,  +*,  +3, as in the phagocytic tests. 
Agglutinin absorption tests were carried out as follows: The strains 
used for the absorptions were grown ill 150 CC. flasks of meat infusion 
broth for 24 hours, and then centrifugalized at high speed until all the 
organisms were thrown down.  The broth was pipetted off, and the 
organisms were resuspended in salt solution, and again centrifugalized. 
After  removing  the  supernatant  salt  solution  the  organisms  were 
killed by heating  for  20  minutes  in  a  water bath  at  56°C.  They 
were then emulsified in 5 cc. of the serum to be tested, and the mix- 
tures incubated 2 hours in the thermostat, and left over night in the 
ice  box.  After  centrifugaiization  the  serum was  tested  by macro- 
scopic agglutination tests with  the strain used for the digestion to 
see  whether  absorption  was  complete.  This  process  was  repeated 
until  the  serum  was  exhausted.  Usually  three  such  absorptions 
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The  protective  power  of  the  antipneumococcus  sera  was  tested 
with  two  strains  (L  and  N).  These  organisms  could  be  rendered 
sufficiently virulent by animal passage to kill mice in a dose of 0.000001 
cc.  In making  these tests 24 hour meat infusion broth  (titrated  to 
pH 7.8) cultures were used in doses of 0.1 up to 0.000001 cc.  0.2 cc. 
of each culture dilution was mixed with an equal volume of the serum 
to  be  tested,  and  the  mixture  injected  intraperitoneally  into  mice. 
The  protective power of sera of Types I,  II,  and  III  was  tested in 
this  way, with  a  series of culture  dilutions  with  normal  serum  as  a 
control.  With  one  strain  the  protective  power  of  an  homologous 
immune  serum was also tested.  Ill these tests the time of death  of 
the inoculated mice was noted,  and the presence or absence of pneu- 
mococci  in  the  peritoneum  and  heart's  blood  was  determined  by 
films or cultures or by both.  The inoculated mice were watched for 
10 days.  Animals  dying in less than  10 days were considered to be 
protected if films and cultures from the heart and peritoneum showed 
no organisms. 
With  the other seven of these strains  it was impossible to obtain 
satisfactory  protection  tests,  because  their  virulence  could  not  be 
increased sufficiently.  With two strains  (V and R) passage through 
ten mice, and with another strain  (T) through fourteen mice in rapid 
succession  did  not  result  in  sufficient  increase  in  virulence  to  kill 
mice in doses of 0.1  cc. of a  24 hour broth culture. 
Immune  sera  were  prepared  to  seven  of  the  nine  pneumococci 
studied, by intravenous injection of rabbits, first with killed cultures, 
and later by increasing doses of broth cultures of the living organisms. 
These injections were continued at intervals of 2 days until the serum 
agglutinated the homologous organisms in a dilution of at least 1 : 250. 
Each strain  was then  tested in all the  sera by means  of phagocytic 
and  agglutinative reactions. 
The study of these strains was attended with great technical diffi- 
culty,  and  not  all  the  tests  could be  applied  to  each  strain.  Pro- 
tection  tests were possible in  only two instances  on  account  of the 
low virulence  of  the  rest  of  the  strains.  Several  of them  required 
frequent animal passage in order to keep them non-agglufinable  and 
non-phagocytable  in  normal  serum,  and  three  eventually  became 
entirely avirulent for animals and had to be discarded. M:ILDtLED  C.  CLOUGH  127 
Description  of  the  Strains. 
Strain  1.--V.  Acute  lobar  pneumonia.  Isolated  March,  1915.  Source.- 
Lung  puncture.  Morphology.--Gram-positive,  lance-shaped  diplococcus  with 
small  capsules.  Blood agar.--Colonies  green,  small,  discrete,  and  rather  dry. 
Broth.--Diffusely  clouded.  Litmus  milk.--Acidified  and  coagulated.  Bile.- 
Partially  soluble.  Inulin.--Not  fermented.  Glucose ascitic fluid  agar.--Pre- 
cipitated.  Virulence.--Low.  The  growth  from  a  blood  agar  slant  frequently 
failed to kill a  mouse, and after ten successive animal passages 0.1 cc. of a  broth 
culture failed to kill. 
Serological Tests. 
Serum. 
Type I ..................... 
"  II  ..................... 
"  III  .................... 
Normal horse ................ 
Macroscopic agglutination: 
1 hr.  24 hrs. 
1:16  1:64 
1:16  1:64 
1:16  1:16 
0  1:8 
Phagocytosis. 
+3 
+8 
+3 
0 
Microscopic 
agglutlra~tlon. 
i 
+3 
+8 
+8 
0 
Strain  2.--T.  Bronehopneumonia  with  multiple  abscesses  and  double  em- 
pyemas.  Isolated  October,  1915.  Source.--Sputum  culture,  and  culture  of 
lung at  autopsy.  Morphology.--Gram-positive,  lance-shaped diplococcus  occur- 
ring  in  short  chains at  first,  and  longer  chains  after  prolonged  cultivation. 
Small  capsules.  Blood agar.--Colonies  yellowish  green,  rather  small,  discrete, 
fairly moist.  Broth.--Diffuseturbidity  at first,  later slightly granular.  Bile.- 
Partially  soluble.  Inulin  serum water.--Acidified  and  coagulated.  Glucose 
ascitic fluid agar.--Not precipitated.  Virulence.--Low.  The growth of a  blood 
agar slant occasionally failed to kill a  mouse, and after fourteen passages through 
mice in rapid succession 0.1 co. of a broth culture failed to kill. 
Serological Tests. 
Serum. 
Type 1 ..................... 
"  II  ..................... 
"  III  .................... 
Normal horse ................ 
Macroscopic agglutination. 
1 hr.  24 hrs. 
1:8  1:8 
1:32  1:32 
1:4  1:16 
0  1:2 
Phagocytosis. 
-~-$ 
+~ 
+2 
0 
Microscopic 
agglutination. 
.31-3 
+8 
+3 
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Agglutinin absorption tests.--Specimens of Type I' and II serum were exhausted 
with the homologous pneumocoeci, and other specimens of these sera with Strain 
T, by the method already described.  Exhaustion of both these sera with Strain 
T did not reduce their activity towards the homologous (Type I or II) organisms, 
and in general reduced but little, if at all, their activity toward the other strains 
in this series.  On the other hand, exhaustion of Sera I  and II with the homol- 
ogous organism (Types I  and II), reduced or  eliminated 'their activity towards 
all the strains which could still be satisfactorily tested.  Since by the time these 
sera were obtained some of the strains had become agglutinable in normal horse 
serum, clear-cut results could not be obtained with them. 
Strain 3.--R.  Bronchiectasis.  Isolated May, 1915.  Source.--Sputum (mixed 
culture).  Morphology.--Gram-positive,  lance-shaped  diplococcus  with  small 
capsules.  Blood  agar.--Colonies  resembled those  of  previous strain.  Broth.- 
Diffuse  turbidity.  Litmus  milk.--Acidified  and  coagulated.  Bile.--Soluble. 
Inulin serum  water.--Acidified  and coagulated.  Glucose ascitic fluid agar.--Not 
.precipitated.  Virulence.--Low.  The  growth  from  a  blood  agar  slant  usually 
killed mice, but not uniformly. 
Serological  Tests. 
Macroscopic  Microscopic 
Serum,  agglutination.  Phagocytosis.  alggutination. 
24 hrs. 
Type I ..................................  1:16  -b  *  +3 
"  II ..................................  1:32  -9 z  --k  a 
"  III  .................................  +~  --k  s 
Normal horse ............................  1  : 2  0  0 
Strain 4.--X.  Normal mouth.  Isolated April, 1917.  This culture was lost 
before a  thorough study of it could be made.  Source.--Mouse inoculation with 
saliva.  Morphology.--Gram-positive,  lance-shaped  diplococcus  with  moderate 
sized capsules.  Blood agar.--Colonies resembled those of previous strain.  Broth. 
--Diffuse turbidity.  Inulin.--Fermented. 
Serological Tests. 
Serum. 
Type I ..................... 
"  II .................... 
Normal horse ................ 
Macroscopic agglutination. 
1 hr.  48 hrs. 
1:4  1:32 
1:8  1:64 
0  1:2 
Phagocytosis. 
+ 
+2 
0 
Microscopic 
agglutination. 
_[-2 
+a 
0 MILDRED  C.  CLOUGH  129 
Strain 5.--Ba.  Acute lobar pneumonia; chronic alcoholism; diabetes; diabetic 
coma.  Isolated  April,  1916.  Source.--Sputum  culture,  lung  puncture  post 
mortem, and culture from heart's blood immediately post mortem,--four colonies 
per cc.  This strain is of the greatest interest on account of certain changes in 
its cultural characteristics and immunological reactions which occurred while it 
was under observation.  When first isolated this organism reacted like an ordi- 
nary atypical Type II pneumococcui.  These  reactions and  the changes which 
occurred in  the  strain will be  discussed later.  After 8  months  cultivation on 
blood agar this strain was found to be agglutinated by all three antipneumococcus 
sera.  For convenience this form of the strain will be called Ba.  Morphology.-- 
Gram-positive, small, lance-shaped diplococcus with small capsules.  Blood agar. 
--Colonies moderate  sized,  yellowish green  with  slight  intensification of  color 
at the edge of the colony, and a narrow zone of slight clearing around the colony. 
On a blood agar slant an intense green discoloration of the medium was produced 
around the water of condensation.  Brotk.--Diffuse  turbidity.  Bile.--Partially 
soluble.  Inulin  serum  water.--Not  fermented.  Glucose  ascitic fluid agar.--Pre- 
cipitated.  Virulence.--Low.  The  growth  from a  blood agar slant often  failed 
to kill a mouse. 
Serological  Tests. 
Scrtlm. 
Type I ...................... 
"  II ..................... 
"  -  III  ..................... 
Normal horse ................ 
Macroscopic 
agglutlnation. 
24 hours. 
1:32 
1:64 
1:4 
0 
Microscopic  Phagocytosis.  agglutination. 
+3 
+3 
+3 
0 
Precipitin tests. 
+s  +2 
+3  +2 
0  0 
The  second group  of  strains  could be-studied  more  thoroughly  on 
account  of  their  relatively  higher  virulence,  and  because  they  re- 
mained  resistant  to phagocytosis and  agglutination in  normal  serum 
after  cultivation. 
Strain  6.--H.  Encapsulated abscess in the region of the appendix;  signs of 
an  old peritonitis at  operation.  Isolated January,  1916.  Source.--Culture  of 
abscess  at  operation.  Morphology.--Gram-positive,  lance-shaped  diplococcuso 
with an occasional short chain.  Moderate sized capsules.  Blood agar.--Colonies 
yellowish green, discrete, fairly moist.  "Broth.--Diffuse  turbidity.  Litmus milk. 
--Acidified.  Bile.--Soluble.  Inulin  serum water.--Not  fermented  when  tested 
15 months after isolation, but 4  months later, after passage through four mice, 
the strain had acquired or regained the ability to ferment inulin.  Glucose ascitic 
fluid  agar.--Not  precipitated.  Virulence.---O.1  cc.  of  a  broth  culture  killed a 
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Serological Tests. 
Serum. 
type I 
"  II .... 
"  'III. 
Normal horse... 
Macroscopic agglutination. 
1 hr.  24 hrs.  48 hrs. 
0  1:32  1:64 
0  1:16  1:64 
1:4  1:64  1:64 
0  0  0 
Phagocy- 
tosis. 
+ 
+5 
+5 
0 
Micro- 
scopic 
agglutina- 
tion. 
+2 
+ 
0 
Precipifiz 
tests. 
+ 
+2 
+ 
0 
Strain 7.--F.  Bronchopneumonia following diphtheria.  Isolated July,  1917. 
Source.--Cultur~  from  lung  at  autopsy.  Morpkology.--Gram-positive,  lance- 
shaped  diploeoccus with moderate sized capsules.  Blood agar.--Colonles  green, 
discrete, moist.  Broth.--Diffuse turbidity.  Bite.--Soluble.  Inulin serum water. 
--Acidified and coagulated.  Glucose ascitic fluid agar.--Not precipitated.  Vim- 
lence.--O.O01 cc. of a  broth culture killed a  mouse once, but not regularly.  The 
virulence could not be raised above this even after twelve animal passages. 
Serological Tests. 
Macroscopic agglutination. 
Serum,  ~  24 hrs.  48 hrs. 
TypeI .....................  1:4  [  1:16  I  1:64 
"  II ...................  0  [  1:8  ]  1:64 
"  m  ...................  1;8  1:032  1:2 
Normal horse ....... •  ........ 
Micro- 
Phagocy-  scoplc 
tosis,  agglutina- 
tion. 
+3  +a 
+8  +2 
+2  +o 
0 
Precipitin 
tests. 
+2 
+ 
0 
Strain  8.--L3  Pneumococcus meningitis.  Isolated  March, 1918.  Source.-- 
Blood culture and spinal fluid culture.  Morpkology.--Gram-positive, lance-shaped 
diplococcus with moderate sized capsules.  Blood  agar.--Colonies  moderate sized, 
yellowish green with slightly lighter centers and darker  edges, and a  very slight 
zone of clearing  around  the  colony.  Broth.--Diffuse turbidity.  Bile.--Soluble. 
Inulin serum  water.--Acidified  and  coagulated.  Glucose ascitic fluid  agar.--Not 
precipitated.  Virulence.--High.  After cultivation for a  year on blood agar and 
passage  through  two  mice, 0.000001  cc.  of a  24  hour broth culture still suffices 
to kill a mouse within 2 days. 
2 This strain was obtained through the kindness of Dr. T. P. Sprunt. MILDRED  C.  CLOUGH  131 
Serological  Tests. 
Serum. 
Type I ..................... 
"  II .................... 
"  III  ................... 
Normal horse ............... 
Macroscopic agglutination.  Phagocy- 
tosls. 
2 hrs.  24 hrs.  48 ~S.  .... 
1:4  [  1:64  I  1:64  [  + 
1:4  I  1:16  I  1:64  I  "4- 
1:8  {  1:16  (  1:16  I  + 
oloti-21o 
Micro- 
scopic  ' 
agglutina- 
tion. 
+ 
+ 
+ 
0 
Preclpltin 
tests. 
+' 
+ 
0 
Protection  Tests. 
Mouse No.  Dose of culture.  +Normal serum.  +Type  I serum. 
CC. 
0.1 
0.01 
0.001 
0.0001 
0.00001 
0.000001 
hr3, 
Not done. 
22 
24 
120 
48 
22 
48 
S. 
cc 
t~ 
+Type  II  serum 
hrs, 
22 
26 
S. 
-{-Type III 
serum. 
hr$. 
18 
42 
S. 
The figures denote the number of hours between inoculation and death.  Cul 
tures  or  films  showed  pneumococci in  the  heart's blood and peritoneum in all 
cases.  S. indicates that the  mouse survived I0 days or longer, or died acciden- 
tally with negative cultures from the heart's blood and peritoneum.  (Nos. 3 and 
5 in the series protected with Type I  serum.) 
This test was repeated on another occasion with sera  of  Types I  and II,  and 
practically the same results were obtained.  In this series  all the mice protected 
with Type I  serum, except Nos.  1 and 2, survived the full 10 day period, while 
all the control mice died with positive films and cultures. 
Strain 9.--N.  Acute lobar pneumonia.  Isolated February, 1917.  Source.-- 
Sputum  culture.  Morpkology.--Gram-positfim,  lance-shaped  diplococeus  with 
moderate sized capsules.  Blood agar.---Colonies moderate sized, yellowish green, 
discrete,  moist.  Broth.--Diffuse  turbidity.  Litmus  milk.--Acidified.  Bile.- 
Soluble.  Inulin  serum  water.--Acidified  and  coagulated.  Glucose  ascitic fluid 
agar.--No  precipitation.  Virulence.--High.  0.000001  cc.  of  a  24  hour  broth 
culture sufficed to kill a mouse. 132  PNEUMOCOCCI 
Serological  Tests. 
Serum. 
Type I .................... 
"  II ................... 
"  III ................... 
Normal horse ............... 
Macroscopic agglutination. 
.  I 
1 hr.  24  hrs__  48 hrs. 
1:2  ]  1:32  ]  1:64 
1:4  11:321  1:64 
102  1.'064  1:064 
l~ficro- 
Phagocy-  scopic 
tosis,  agglutina- 
tion. 
+a  +3 
+3  +3 
+2  q- 
0  0 
Precipitin 
tests. 
AV2 
+2 
+ 
0 
Protection Tests. 
Mouse No.  Dose of culture.  +Normalserum.  +Type I serum.  +TypelIserum.  +Nimmune  serum. 
CG. 
0.5 
0.1 
0.01 
0.001 
0.0001 
0.00001 
0.000001 
l/iS. 
Not done. 
24 
40 
60 
84 
36 
hrs. 
Not done. 
24 
S. 
h~'$. 
Not done. 
19 
S. 
S. 
Films or cultures showed pneumococci in the peritoneum and heart's blood in 
all cases.  No. 3 with Type I  serum, and No. 3 with N  immune serum died acci- 
dentally with  negative cultures from the  peritoneum and heart's blood.  This 
test was repeated with practically identical results. 
Agglutinin  absorption  tests.--Type  I  serum  was  absorbed  repeatedly with  a 
typical Type I  strain, and another specimen of  Serum I  with  Strain  N;  and 
Type II serum with a typical Type II strain, and another specimen with Strain N, 
until completely exhausted, as described previously.  These sera were then tested 
with typical Type I  and II strains, and with the last four strains just described. 
The results obtained are given in Tables I and II. 
These tables show  that absorption of serum of Type I or II with the homolo- 
gous organism removed the agglutinins for all the  strains tested.  On the other 
hand, absorption of these sera with Strain N  removed the agglutinins for that 
strain only, and not for the homologous Type I  or II strain, or for Strains H, F, 
and L.  The removal of  the  agglutinins by absorption is paralleled closely by 
the removal of the substances stimulating phagocytosis. MILDRED  C.  CLOUGtt  133 
TABLE I. 
Macroscopic  Agglutinatlon. 
Strains. 
Type I. 
Type  I strain .........  1 : 256 
"  II  "  ......... 
Strain N ..............  1 : 32 
"  H ..............  1:64 
"  F ..............  1:64 
"  L ..............  1 : 32 
Sera. 
Ty 
abs, 
with 
I st 
I,  Type I, 
bed  absorbed 
'ype  with Strain 
m.  N. 
1 : 256 
0 
1:64 
1:64 
1:32 
Type IL 
absorbed 
with Type 
II strain. 
Type II, 
absorbed 
with Strain 
N. 
1 : 128 
0 
1:64 
1:64 
1:8 
TABLE  II. 
Phagocytosis  and  Microscopic  Agglutination. 
Sera. 
Strains. 
I strain .........  T,,ype II  .. 
Strain N .............. 
¢¢  H  .............. 
¢¢  F .............. 
Type I. 
+3  +3 
+2  + 
+  + 
+2  + 
+  + 
Type 
absor: 
with "[ 
I str*  -U 
o 
o 
o 
o 
Type I, 
~t  absorbed 
~.e  withNStrain. 
o  o 
+  + 
+  + 
+  + 
Type II. 
+3  +3 
+2  +3 
+  + 
+2  + 
+  + 
Tyl ,e II,  Type II, 
abs ~rbed  absorbed 
with Type  with Strain 
II s rain.  N. 
0  0  +3  +3 
0  0  0  0 
0  0  +  + 
0  0  +2  + 
0  0  +2  + 
The first figure in each column represents phagocytosis, and the second micro- 
scopic agglutination. 
Summary  of  the  Strains. 
These strains  may be arbitrarily  divided  for purposes  of discussion 
into two groups.  In the first group are five strains,  L, T, R, X,  and 
Ba.  Morphologically  they  were  typical  pneumococci,  with  small, 
though  definite  capsules.  On  blood  agar  the  colonies  were  green, 
rather  small,  and  dry like  those  of Group  IV pneumococci.  All  the 
strains produced a  diffuse turbidity in broth and acidified milk.  Two 
of  the  strains,  V  and  Ba,  resembled  streptococci  in  that  they  were 
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precipitation  in  glucose  ascitic fluid  agar.  Strain T  was  not  com- 
pletely  bile-soluble,  but  its  reactions  otherwise  were  typical  of  a 
pneumococcus.  The organisms in this group, except Strain X  which 
was not  tested,  were relatively avirulent,  often failing to  kill mice 
after inoculation with the entire growth of a blood agar slant. 
All  the  organisms  were  agglutinated  macroscopically  by  Anti- 
pneumococcus  Sera  I,  II,  and  III.  This  agglutination  appeared 
somewhat more slowly than is the case with typical members of the 
fixed types in their homologous serum, but the clumps of agglutinated 
bacteria were coarse.  The exact titer of agglutination differed with 
the individual strains.  None of the organisms was agglutinated by 
TABLE  IIl. 
Macroscopic Agglutination in Antipneumococcus Sera of the Various Types. 
Sera. 
Strains. 
Type I.  Type II.  Type III.  Subgroup  Ha.  Subgroup  IIb.  Normalhorse 
V 
T 
R 
X 
Ba 
H 
F 
L 
N 
1:64 
•  1:8 
I: 16 
1:32 
1:32 
1:64 
1:64 
1:64 
1:32 
1:64 
1:32 
1:32 
1:64 
1:64 
1:64 
1:64 
1:16 
1:32 
1:16 
1:16 
1:4 
1:64 
1:64 
1:16 
1:64 
1:8  1:8 
1:2 
1:4 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
normal horse serum on isolation, but after prolonged cultivation on 
artificial media slight  agglutination  appeared in  the lower dilutions 
of horse  serum.  This  tendency could be  prevented for  a  time by 
frequent passage through animals.  The results are given in Table III. 
All the strains were phagocyted by normal leucocytes when serum 
of Type I, II, or III was added to the mixtures.  For these organisms 
an incubation period of  15  minutes was found to give well marked 
phagocytosis in the test preparations, while the control mixtures with 
normal  horse  serum  showed  no  phagocytosis.  Longer incubations 
resulted in the appearance of a  slight degree of spontaneous phago- 
cytosis in the controls.  Microscopic agglutination was also observed 
in  these preparations with the antipneumococcus sera,  and corrobo- MILDRED  C.  CLOUGH  135 
rated  the  results  of the macroscopic tests.  Table  IV  shows the  re- 
sults obtained in these tests, which were in most of the cases confirmed 
by several observations. 
It was shown in the case of Strain Ba that a precipitable substance 
was  elaborated  in  the  animal  body which  caused  the  formation  of 
a  precipitate  when  the peritoneal washings,  cleared by centrifugali- 
zation, were added to Antipneumococcus Sera I, II, and III. 
Absorption  of  Antipneumococcus  Sera  I  and  II  with  Strain  T 
removed the agglutinins for Strain T only, and not for the homologous 
strains,  Type I  or II, or for the other  atypically agglutinable  strains 
TABLE  IV. 
Phagocytosis and  Microscopic Agglutination  in  Antipneumococcus Sera of  the 
Various Types. 
Sera. 
Strains. 
Type I.  Type II.  Type III.  Subgroup  Ha.  Subgroup  rib. Normal horse. 
V 
T 
R 
X 
Ba 
H 
F 
L 
N 
_{-s  ..{._3 
+2  +3 
+5  +3 
+  +5 
+3  +3 
+  +2 
+3  +3 
+  + 
+3  +3 
_.}_s  _.l_s 
+~  +2 
+~  +~ 
+2  +2 
+  + 
2v3  ~_s 
o  o 
+3  +8 
+2  + 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
The first figure in each column denotes  phagocytosis, and  the second micro- 
scopic agglutination. 
reported  here.  On  the  contrary,  exhaustion  of  these  sera with  the 
homologous organisms  removed,  also,  all  the  agglufinins  for  Strain 
T  and  the  other  strains  studied. 
In the second group are Strains H, F, L, and N.  Morphologically 
• they were  typical  pneumococci with  well developed capsules.  The 
colonies on blood agar were yellowish green, discrete, moderate sized, 
and  fairly  moist,  resembling  more  the  colonies  of  pneumococci  of 
Type I  or II.  All these organisms  produced  a  diffuse  turbidity  in 
broth  and  acidified litmus  milk.  All  the  strains  were dissolved by 
bile,  and  all fermented inulin.  None of the strains  caused any pre- 136  PNE~OCOCC~ 
cipitafion  of glucose ascitic fluid  agar.  In  general  the  virulence  of 
these organisms was greater than that of the preceding group.  Strain 
H  killed mice once with a  dose of 0.1  cc.,  and Strain F  once with a 
dose of 0.001  cc. of a  24 hour broth culture.  Strains L  and N, how- 
ever,  were highly  virulent,  and  killed mice  repeatedly in  a  dose of 
0.000001  cc. 
All  these  strains  were agglutinated  macroscopically by Antipneu- 
mococcus Sera I,  II,  and  III,  even in a  dilution  of 1 : 64.  This  ag- 
glutination  took place more slowly than in the preceding group, and 
the  clumps  were  somewhat  smaller.  No  agglutination  occurred  in 
normal  horse serum  even after long cultivation on blood agar.  The 
results of these tests are given in detail in Table III. 
All the  strains  were phagocyted in  the presence of the  antipneu- 
mococcus sera.  Long incubations,  from  1 to 2 hours,  gave the best 
results  with  these  strains.  No  phagocytosis  was  ever  observed in 
the  normal  horse  serum  controls.  Microscopic  agglutination  also 
occurred in the mixtures,  and confirmed the results obtained by the 
macroscopic method.  Table IV  shows the results of these  tests. 
It was shown that  all these strains  elaborated a  soluble substance 
in  the  animal  body which  caused  the  formation  of a  precipitate  on 
the addition of serum of Type I, II, or III.  No precipitate resulted 
when normal horse serum was added. 
Anfipneumococcus Sera I  and II were absorbed with the homolo- 
gous strain,  and  also with  Strain  N.  The  sera exhausted  with  the 
homologous strains  showed  no  agglutinative  or  phagocytic  activity 
towards the homologous strains, or towards any of the strains in this 
study.  On the other hand, the sera (Types I  and II) exhausted with 
Strain N  were as active on typical Type I  and II organisms,  and on 
all  the  atypically agglutinable  strains  with  which  they were tested, 
except  Strain  N,  as  were  the  unabsorbed  sera.  The  agglutinins 
concerned  in  the  reaction  are,  therefore,  to  be  regarded  as  minor 
agglutinins.  The  behavior  of  the  bacteriotropins  was  similar  to 
that  of the  agglutinins. 
Strains  N  and L  were of sufficient virulence  to permit  testing  the 
protective power of the antipneumococcus sera.  Both strains  killed 
mice in all doses used down to 0.000001  cc. when normal serum was 
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protected all the animals receiving 0.001  cc. or less (1,000  times the 
minimal lethal  dose).  With  Strain N,  Sera I  and  II  protected all 
the mice receiving 0.01  cc. or less  (10,000  times the  minimal lethal 
dose).  The  homologous  immune  serum  (Strain  N)  was  found  to 
protect mice from 0.5  cc. of the culture  (500,000  times the minimal 
lethal dose). 
The  results  demon.strate  that  a  serum  may  possess  protective 
power against an organism for which it possesses only minor aggluti- 
nins, and are in accord with the findings of Avery (7) in regard to the 
behavior of atypical Type II organisms with Type II serum. 
This protective power for mice suggests the possibility that Type 
I  (or II) serum might have some therapeutic value in cases of human 
infection with these organisms. 
In order to  determine whether or not there existed interrelation- 
ships  between these pneumococci which reacted with Antipneumo- 
coccus Sera I, II, and III, an immune serum was prepared to seven 
of  the  nine  strains  studied.  The  serum  having  the  highest  titer 
was that produced against  Strain T.  This  serum agglutinated the 
homologous organism in a dilution of 1 : 2,000. 
As far as possible each strain was tested in all the {mmune sera. 
The results of phagocytic tests and the presence or absence of micro- 
scopic agglutination are shown in Table V, and the results of macro- 
scopic agglutination  tests  in  Table  VI.  In general,  all  the strains 
were serologically distinct,  though  there  seemed to  be  some inter- 
relationships  between  certain  strains.  Strain  V  was  agglutinated 
and phagocyted actively in the serum of Strain R,  as well as in the 
homologous serum;  and  Strain R,  similarly, in  serum of Strain V. 
Strains H, F, and N  also showed some degree of cross-agglutination 
and  phagocytosis,  though  with  these  organisms  agglutination  and 
phagocytosis were  less  active in  the heterologous sera  than in  the 
homologous  serum.  The  interreactions of  Strains  H  and  N  were 
demonstrated also by precipitin tests, and a slight precipitin reaction 
was also observed with Strain F when tested with Serum It. 
These  sera  caused  no  agglutination  or  phagocytosis  of  typical 
members of Type I  or II, or of Subgroups IIa, IIb, or several other 
atypical Type II strains which were tested. 138  PNEUMOCOCCI 
A  possible  relation  between  the  pneumococci  agglutinating with 
Anfipneumococcus Sera I, II, and III  and  the fixed types is suggested 
by certain changes which occurred with  Strain B  while it was under 
observation. 
This organism was isolated April, 1916, from a case of diabetes with a terminal 
lobar  pneumonia, by  sputum  culture,  lung puncture,  and  blood  culture.  On 
isolation it was agglutinated macroscopically by Serum II in a  dilution of  1: 8, 
while no agglutination occurred with Serum I.  No phagocytosis occurred with 
Serum I  or II, though microscopic agglutination was observed in the preparation 
with Serum II.  As shown by Clough (5), this reaction is characteristic of atypical 
TABLE  V. 
Crossed Phagocytic and Agglutinative Reactions. 
Immune sera. 
Strains. 
V 
R 
T 
X 
Ba 
H 
F 
N 
L 
+3  +3 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
+3  _{-3 
+3  +3 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0 
0 
+3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
~Ba 
0  0  0  0  0 
0  0  0  0  0 
+3  0  0  0  0 
0 
0  +3  +3.  0  0 
0  0  0  i +3  +3 
0  0  01+ 3  + 
0  0  0  +  0 
0  0  0  0  0 
H  F 
0  0 
+  0 
+3  + 
+3  + 
o  0 
N 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
+  + 
+3  + 
+3  +3 
0  0 
The first figure m  each  column denotes 
scopic agglutination. 
Normal 
rabbit 
serum. 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
phagocytosis, and the second micro- 
Type II pneumococci.  The organism was considered, therefore, to be an atypical 
Type II. 
This strain was cultivated on blood agar  (with three intervening animal pas- 
sages)  for 8  months, and was  then tested  again.  At this  time the  strain had 
become agglutinable and phagocytable in Antipneumococcus Sera I, II, and III. 
The exact  cultural and serological  reactions obtained have been described pre- 
viously (Strain 5).  This strain will be referred to as Ba. 
Between January and March, 1917, this organism was passed  through seven 
mice.  When tested at  this  time it was  still agglutinated macroscopically with 
Sera  I,  II, and III and not with normal horse  serum.  After passage  through 
two more mice it was again tested as to its phagocytability in these sera.  No 
phagocytosis or microscopic agglutination occurred with sera of Type I  or III, MILDRED  C.  CLOUGH  139 
or with normal serum.  With Serum II no phagocytosis was observed, but there 
was well marked microscopic agglutination.  Tests were  then made with a Sub- 
group IIa. serum  3 obtained from the Hospital of The Rockefeller Institute, with 
two  specimens  of  Subgroup  IIa  serum  prepared  in this  laboratory, and also 
with  the  active postcritical sera  of  two  patients with  Subgroup IIa infection. 
Marked phagocytosis and agglutination occurred with all these sera. 
A serum was then prepared by immunizing a rabbit against this strain, which 
will be referred to for convenience as Bb.  This Bb serum caused marked phago- 
cytosis and agglutination of the homologous strain, and also of three other Sub- 
group IIa strains with which it was tested.  It caused no phagocytosis or micro- 
scopic agglutination of a typical Type I  or II strain.  Macroscopic agglutinations 
corroborated  the  results of  microscopic agglutinations.  This serum caused  no 
phagocytosis or agglutination of  Strain Ba.  It seemed clear, then, that Strain 
TABLE VI. 
Crossed Macroscopic Agglutination Reactions. 
Strains. 
V 
R 
T 
X 
Ba 
H 
F 
N 
L 
v 
1  : 256+ 
1:64 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
R  T 
1:256 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Immune sera, 
0 
0 
1:2,048 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Ba 
1:256+ 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1:512 
1:16 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1:64 
0 
0 
0 
1:32 
0 
1:512 
0 
Normal 
rabbit 
serum. 
Bb was a  typical Subgroup IIa strain, and differed  serologically  from Strain Ba. 
If errors could be excluded, it seemed probable, therefore, that a  mutation had 
occurred. 
In order to confirm this finding, and to exclude the possibility of a confusion of 
strains, Strain Ba was then passed through another series of mice.  The strains in 
this series will be referred to as Ba followed by a figure which indicates the number 
of mouse passages.  After each passage the strain was recovered by plating the 
heart's blood on blood agar, and subcultufing from a  single colony to eliminate 
as far as is possible in this way the chance that we were dealing with a mixture of 
strains, and so satisfy the pure line requirement. 
3 This serum was obtained from  the  Hospital  of  The  Rockefeller  Institute, 
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Serum was obtained by immunizing a  rabbit to a  strain of this Ba series.  This 
serum  caused marked phagocytosis and agglutination of the first Ba strain, and 
also of the succeeding Ba strains, but was without any effect on the Bb strains. 
No  change  occurred  in  the  strains  of  this  series  during  the  first  five  animal 
passages.  They  were  agglutinated  macroscopically  by  the  Ba  serum,  but  not 
by a  Subgroup IIa serum.  After the sixth mouse passage, however,  Strain Ba6 
failed to become agglutinated macroscopically by Ba serum, but was agglutinated 
by a  Subgroup IIa  serum.  This  change was  corroborated  by phagocytic  tests, 
the results of which are tabulated below. 
Serological reactions of Strain Ba6.  Phagocytosis.  Microscopic  agglutination. 
Strain Ba6 +  Type I  serum .................  : ......... 
"  Ba6+  "  II  "  ........................... 
"  Ba6 +  Ba serum ................................ 
"  Ba6 +  Bb  "  ................................ 
"  Ba6 +  Subgroup IIa serum ...................... 
"  Ba6 +  "  IIb  "  ...................... 
"  Ba6 +  normal horse and rabbit serum ............. 
0 
0 
0 
+3 
+8 
0 
0 
0 
+a 
0 
+8 
+3 
0 
0 
It seemed probable, then, that the same definite changes in serological reactions 
previously observed must  have again  occurred  during the sixth  mouse  passage. 
Strain Ba5 was then passed through another mouse to see whether this strain 
would again change into a  Subgroup IIa.  The strain then obtained was labelled 
Ba6a.  The reactions of this strain follow. 
Serological reactions of Strain Ba6a. 
Strain Ba6a +  Ba serum ................................ 
"  Ba6a +  Bb  "  ............................... 
"  Ba6a +  normal horse serum ...................... 
Serological reactions of Strain Ba6a. 
Strain Ba6a +  Type I  serum. 
"  Ba6a+  "  II  "  ......................... 
"  Ba6a +  "  III  "  ......................... 
"  Ba6a +  Subgroup IIa serum ..................... 
"  Ba6a +  "  IIb  "  ..................... 
"  Ba6a +  Ba serum ............................... 
"  Ba6a +  Bb  "  ............................... 
"  Ba6a +  normal horse serum ...................... 
Macroscopic agglutination. 
2 hrs.  24 hrs. 
1:64-+-  1:64+ 
1:32  1:32 
0  0 
Microscopic 
Phagocyto~.  agglutination. 
+  +a 
+2  +s 
+2  +2 
+3  +3 
0  0 
+2  +2 
+2  +2 
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From these results it seemed likely that Strain Ba6a was a  mixture of the two 
forms, one corresponding to the Ba strains agglutinating with all three antipneu- 
mococcus sera, and one corresponding to the Bb (Subgroup IIa) strains.  Indeed, 
in the preparations of Strain Ba6a there was some difference in the morphological 
appearance of the organisms, those which were agglutinated by the Bb and Sub- 
group  IIa  sera being larger,  more  loosely clumped,  and having moderate sized 
capsules; while those agglutinated by  the Ba  serum appeared smaller, and  the 
clumps were denser.  With the specimen of stain used for these preparations the 
capsules on the latter organisms were not stained. 
This culture Ba6a was plated out, and two types of colonies were fished, one 
of which grew with a  delicate growth on blood agar  (called Ba6a-Subgroup IIa 
form), while the other grew more luxuriantly, and  stained the base of a  blood 
agar  slant  an  intense  green  (called  Ba6a-undifferentiated  form).  These  two 
strains were  then  tested for phagocytosis and  microscopic agglutination in  Ba 
and Bb  sera and in Antipneumococcus Sera I  and II.  The results of the tests 
follow. 
Serological reactions of both forms of Strain Bafa. 
Strain Ba6a (undifferentiated form) +  Type I  serum  .............. 
"  Ba6a  "  ,c  +  "  II  "  ............... 
"  Ba6a  "  "  +  Ba serum  .................. 
"  Ba6a  "  "  +  Bb  "  .................. 
"  Ba6a  "  "  +  normal horse serum ........ 
"  Ba6a (IIa form) +  Type I  serum  ......................... 
"  Ba6a(IIa  "  )+  "  II  "  ......................... 
"  Ba6a (IIa  "  ) +  Ba serum  ............................. 
"  Ba6a(IIa  "  )+Bb  "  ............................. 
"  Ba6a (IIa  "  ) +  normal horse serum  ..................... 
l Micm- 
Phagocy-  scopic 
tosis,  agglutina- 
tion__..~. 
+  I  +~  +  +a 
+3  +3 
0  0 
0  0 
0  0 
0  +3 
0  0 
+a  +3 
0  0 
The  results of the  tests with  Sera  I  and  II  were  confirmed by  macroscopic 
agglutinations. 
Serological reactions of both forms of Strain Ba6a. 
I  hr. 
Strain Ba6a (undifferentiated form) +  Type I  serum ..............  1:8 
"  Ba6a  "  --  +  "  II  "  ..............  1:64 
"  Ba6a  "  "  +  normal horse serum ..........  0 
"  Ba6a (IIa form) +  Type I  serum ..........................  0 
"  Ba6a (IIa  ")  +  "  II  "  ........................  0 
"  Ba6a (IIa  "  ) +  normal horse serum ....................  0 
Macroscopic 
agglutination. 
24 hrs. 
1:16 
1:64 
0 
0 
1:16 
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Furthermore  the  reaction of these strains  with  inulin serum  water  differed, 
Strain Ba6a (IIa form) fermenting it with the production of acid and coagulation, 
while Strain Ba6a (undifferentiated form) did not ferment it. 
To  summarize  the  changes,  on  artificial  cultivation  an  atypical 
Type  II  pneumococcus  (B  original)  changed  in  its  serological  re- 
actions into one of the atypically agglutinable organisms  (called Ba) 
reacting  with  Antipneumococcus  Sera  I,  II,  and  III.  That  this 
change was not due to a  confusion of strains was proved by testing 
Ba serum with all the other strains in the laboratory reacting in this 
way,  and  also  by  testing  the  Ba  organism  with  the  immune  sera 
produced  against  all  the  atypically agglutinable  strains.  No  inter- 
reactions occurred. 
After  animal  passage  Strain  Ba  changed  back  abruptly  into  a 
strain,  Bb,  having  the  phagocytic  and  agglutinative  reactions  of  a 
Subgroup  IIa.  These  two  strains,  Ba  and  Bb,  were  serologically 
distinct,  and  immune  sera produced  against  each  had  no  effect on 
the other strain. 
In order to confirm this finding, Strain Ba was again passed through 
a  series  of mice,  and  again  changed  abruptly  into  a  Subgroup  IIa 
form.  From  the last culture in this series reacting with the Ba and 
not with the Bb serum, a third series of mice was started in an attempt 
to  produce  again  a  mutation.  A  change  occurred  during  the  next 
animal passage, and the strain recovered from this mouse was shown 
to be a  mixture  of the a  and b  forms.  These forms were separated 
by plating.  The  a  form  reacted with  the  Ba serum  and  also with 
Antipneumococcus Sera I  and II, but not with the Bb serum;  while 
the b form reacted with the Bb serum, and with Subgroup IIa serum, 
but not with the Ba serum.  It was not acted on by Type I  serum, 
and  was agglutinated  but  not phagocyted in Type It serum.  The 
morphological  and  cultural  reactions  of  these  strains  also  differed. 
The a  form had small capsules, grew profusely, and colored diffusely 
the base of a blood agar slant an intense green, did not ferment inulin, 
and was only partially soluble in bile.  The b form had well developed 
capsules,  grew delicately with no diffuse staining  of the  blood agar, 
fermented  inulin,  and  was  completely  soluble  in  bile.  It  seemed 
definite,  then,  that  a mutation of this organism had occurred. MILDRED  C.  CLOUGI-I  143 
Mutations  of  various  species  of bacteria  have  been  noted by  a 
number  of  observers.  Changes  in  the  morphological  and  cultural 
characteristics of streptococci and pneumococci which were regarded 
as  mutations  of one  species into  the other have been observed by 
Buerger and Ryttenberg (8), Schereschewsky (9), Davis (10), Aschner 
(11), and others. 
Rosenow  (12)  has  repo;ted  not  only cultural  and  morphological 
changes indicating mutations between Streptococcus mucosus,  pneu- 
mococcus,  Streptococcus viridans,  Streptococcus rheumaticus,  and 
Streptococcus hcemolyticus, but also mutations of one type of pneumo- 
coccus into  another based on serological reactions.  A  typical Type 
I  pneumococcus was  converted by  animal  passage  into  a  Type II 
pneumococcus, and again into  a  hemolytic streptococcus.  Likewise 
streptococci  were  transformed  into  Type  I  and  II  pneumococci. 
A  Pneumococcus Type  I  sent  from The  Rockefeller Institute  was 
agglutinated  by  Serum  I  when  grown in  all  media  except  ascites 
dextrose  agar,  but  when  grown  in  this  medium  was  agglutinated 
only by Serum II.  A  Pneumococcus Type II from the same source 
was  agglutinated specifically when grown on  ascites  dextrose agar, 
but was agglutinated by both  Sera I  and II when grown on other 
media. 
•  Such mutations from one type of pneumococcus to  another have 
not been confirmed by others.  Cole (13)  states that in the study of 
several  hundred  strains  of  pneumococci,  during  which  some  have 
been  under  artificial  cultivation  for  3  years,  and  some  have  been 
passed  through  as  many as  100  animals,  no  transformations have 
been noted. 
Our experience also indicates  that,  while slight variations in  cul- 
tural  characteristics such as  bile  solubility  and inulin fermentation 
are  not  unustial,  such mutations  as  Rosenow  described are  not  of 
frequent occurrence.  Several Type I  and atypical Type II  strains, 
which have  been  under  artificial  cultivation  for 4  years, one Type 
II strain for 3  years, and several Type III strains for 2  years have 
shown  no  changes in  their  cultural  or  serological  reactions.  It  is 
possible, however, that  pneumococci which are less strictly parasitic, 
and possibly less highly differentiated, may be more susceptible  to 
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Although no  further proof has  been  obtained  on  this  point,  this 
mutation  of  Strain  B  suggests  that  these  pneumococci  reacting 
with antipneumococcus sera of all  three types may represent primi- 
tive,  relatively  undifferentiated  forms  of  pneumococci  from  which 
the fixed types may have arisen. 
SIYMM  AR¥. 
In this paper are reported the results of a  study of nine strains of 
pneumococci agglutinating with  antipneumococcus sera  of  all  three 
types  (Nos.  I,  II,  and III).  Seven of the strains were the cause of 
serious or fatal infections in human beings. 
Morphologically  they  were  typical  pneumococci with  character- 
istic  growth  on  ordinary media.  Most  of  the  strains  were  soluble 
in  bile,  fermented  inulin,  and  caused  no  precipitation  on  glucose 
ascitic fluid agar.  Two of the strains,  however,  resembled strepto- 
cocci in these three cultural characteristics,  but have been regarded 
as pneumococci on account of their serological reactions.  Variations 
in the cultural reactions occurred with several strains while they were 
under observation. 
The  virulence  of  the  strains  varied  greatly,  some  strains  being 
almost non-pathogenic, and others killing mice in doses of 0.000001 
cc. of a 24 hour broth culture. 
Antipneumococcus Sera I,  II,  and III agglutinated all the strains 
in fairly high dilution  (1:8  to  1:64  or higher),  while normal horse 
serum caused no agglutination. 
Antipneumoc0ccus Sera I, II, and III stimulated active phagocyto- 
sis of all the strains, while no phagocytosis occurred in control prepa- 
rations with normal horse serum. 
These  strains  elaborated  a  soluble  substance  in  the  body  of  in- 
oculated mice which caused the formation of a  precipitate when the 
peritoneal  washings,  cleared  by  centrifugalization,  were  added  to 
the antipneumococcus sera of all three types. 
Antipneumococcus Sera I, II,  and III protected mice equally well 
against 1,000 to 10,000 times the minimal lethal dose of the two strains 
with which protection tests could be carried out. 
Absorption of serum of Types I  and II with the homologous pneu- 
mococcus  removed  the  agglutinins  and  the  bacteriotropins  for  all MILDI~D  C.  CLOUGH  145 
these  strains.  Absorption  of  these  sera  with  Strains  T  and  N  re- 
moved  the  agglutinins  and  the  bacteriotropins  for  the  homologous 
strain only, and not for typical members of  Type I  or II, or for the 
other  atypically  agglutinable  strains  reported  in  this  paper.  The 
agglutinins  concerned in  the  agglutination of  these peculiar  strains 
are therefore minor agglutinins. 
As shown not only by agglutination tests,  but also by protection 
tests and agglutinin absorption tests, these organisms bear the same 
relation  to  Types I, II, and III,  as  do  atypical Type II strains  to 
Type II. 
Immune sera" were  prepared  with  these  strains,  and  each  strain 
was  tested  with  all  the  immune sera  by  means  of phagocytic  and 
agglutinative  reactions.  In  general,  the  strains  were  found  to  be 
serologically distinct, though some interrelationships existed between 
Strains V  and R, and between Strains H, F, and N.  These sera had 
no  activity  towards  strains  belonging  to  Type  I  or II,  or atypical 
Type II. 
A  mutation occurred in one of the strains,  B,  while it was under 
observation.  On  isolation  this  strain  had  the  cultural  reactions  of 
a  typical pneumococcus, and had  the phagocytic and  agglutinative 
reactions  of  an  atypical  Type  II.  After  6  months  cultivation  on 
blood agar its  serological reactions  changed,  and it became actively 
phagocyted  and  agglutinated  in  antipneumococcus  sera  of  Types 
I, II, and III.  Its cultural characteristics also changed, and it became 
bile-insoluble,  did  not  ferment  inulin,  and  caused  precipitation  in 
glucose ascitic fluid agar.  At  this  time it  caused an intense green 
discoloration at  the base of the blood agar  slants  around the water 
of condensation.  By repeated animal passages this strain was three 
times made  to  revert  abruptly  to  its  original  form  (atypical  Type 
IIa),  both in cultural and serological reactions.  An immune serum 
was prepared to each form of the strain, and each serum acted strongly 
on the homologous form, but was without action on the heterologous 
form of the strain. 
This mutation suggests  that  these pneumococci reacting with  all 
three  types  of  antipneumococcus sera may represent primitive, rela- 
tively undifferentiated forms from which  the  fixed  types  may have 
arisen. 146  PN~UMOCOCCI 
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